It is important to capture driftwood or woody debris, in upstream areas to prevent debris flows from blocking downstream bridges. Specific details of the conditions of dams in Japan must be taken into consideration when investigating this issue. There have been recent proposals to use steel stakes as countermeasures to block woody debris at impermeable sabo dams. To design such a countermeasure effectively, it is necessary to clarify the mechanisms of woody debris capture implemented by the countermeasure. We propose a structure consisting of steel stakes for use at impermeable sabo dams. This proposal is based on experiments that take into consideration the rotation of woody debris at sabo dams and the mechanism by which woody debris is captured at the stakes.
INTRODUCTION
There have been many reports of experiments and simulations 1)-4) to identify the mechanisms for capturing woody debris at open-type and impermeable sabo dams, and thus prevent blockages by woody debris found beneath debris flows caused by landslides 5) . The Japanese government has published newly revised design standards that require the installation of steel stakes at impermeable dams, to act as countermeasures against blockages caused by woody debris, as shown in Fig. 1 . The design standards 7) , 8) have been updated in this manner because the current countermeasures are not effective at impermeable dams 6) , although these countermeasures are very important in streams that do not contain large stones.
There are proposals for other improvements in the countermeasures for capturing woody debris at impermeable sabo dams, such as installing sub-dams with steel stakes near the feet of sabo dams, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
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Fig. 2 Impermeable sabo dam and sub-dam with stakes to capture woody debris.
Outflow woody debris n dp However, these structures are based on technologies for rivers with small gradients, not rivers with steep slopes. Hence, it is necessary to validate the applicability of these structures for capturing woody debris, taking into consideration the effect of woody debris rotation influenced by water flow. As there are few constructions of this type, there is an urgent need to establish new design standards that are suitable for the hybrid structure 8) .
To elucidate the woody debris capture mechanisms at hybrid sabo dams, experiments were conducted to investigate the key properties of countermeasures against woody debris accumulation, in particular woody debris rotation and capture mechanisms.
WOODY DEBRIS CAPTURE EXPERI-MENT AT AN IMPERMEABLE SABO DAM USING STEEL STAKES
Woody debris capture was compared between a hybrid sabo dam 8) and a sub-dam ( Fig. 1) to determine the utility of stakes at the sub-dam. Figures 2 and 3 show the experimental apparatus for comparing woody debris capture at the sub-dam and hybrid sabo dam shown in Fig. 1 . An experimental channel, which was 300 cm long and 20 cm wide, was installed in a flume. The experimental dimensions were scaled to a ratio of approximately 1/100. The small pieces of woody debris captured by the stakes, which were installed at the downstream edge of the flume, were counted. Woody debris (nw), sand (Vs), and water (Q1) were supplied to the upper end of the flume. The woody debris was φ2 mm in diameter, 8 cm in length, and had a dry density of 0.75 g/cm 3 . The flume was inclined at an angle of 10 degrees 8) . The riverbed was covered in gravel to stabilize the flow, as in a real river. The stake interval, l2 (4 cm), was set at the half length of the woody debris, l1, which was 8 cm. Ishikawa et al. (1989) reported that the spaces between stakes can easily become blocked when the woody debris is half as long as the distance between the stakes 1), 8) . We confirmed the effect of differences in channel distance (1-5 m) in a pre-experiment.
(1) Outline
We ensured that our experimental conditions matched those at impermeable sabo dams by depositing sand at the back of the dam. The sand supply rate, Vs, was set to maximize the concentration of sediment transported by running water. The woody debris supply time was the same as the sediment supply time, in consideration of the variation in woody debris input direction.
The water-throughway width, l3, of the sabo dam was 1/1.3 times the length of the woody debris pieces, l1 (Fig. 2) . The hybrid sabo dam shown in Fig. 3 did not have a channel for comparison of the difference in woody debris rotation due to falling water (Fig. 2) . The height of the steel stakes, h2 and h3, was the same as the head height, h1. We observed the effect of varying the inclination of the flume, θ1; upstream water supply rate, Q1; number of woody debris pieces, nw; sand type, silica sand no. 1-4; stake interval, l2; and woody debris diameter φ2, on the stake woody debris capture efficiency. The Froude numbers for water discharge (1.0, 1.7, 2.4 l/s) through the channel were 1.0 -1.5, 1.3 -2.0, and 1.6 -2.2, respectively, and were affected by differences in the inclination of the flume, θ1 (10, 15, 20 degrees). The experiments were performed three times in the same hydraulic conditions to consider the variations in the manual supply of woody debris, and were recorded by video camera.
(2) Effect of varying the stake installation positions The woody debris capture rate of the hybrid sabo dam shown in Fig. 3, fc1 , that of the sub-dam shown in Fig. 2, fc2 , and the non-capture rate, fdp, which is the woody debris rate passing between the stakes, are defined as follows: 
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where ndc is the number of woody debris pieces captured by each stake; ndp is the number of woody debris pieces that pass between stakes; ndd is the number of pieces that pass through the channel (Fig.  2) ; and nw is the number of woody debris pieces supplied. Later, we consider the effect of changing these conditions on the woody debris capture function. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the stake installation positions at the hybrid sabo dam shown in Fig. 3, fc1 , and those at the sub-dam shown in Fig.  2 , fc2, for each channel inclination θ1 and fc. The graph shows the numbers of woody debris pieces calculated by Equations (1), (2), and (3) in parentheses. The hybrid sabo dam captured more woody debris than the sub-dam shown in Fig. 4 . The woody debris pieces rotated in the flow direction as they proceeded along the water-throughway, having passed between the stakes at the sub-dam shown in Fig. 5 . The value of fc decreased as the gradient θ1 became steeper. The Froude number increased as woody debris at the upstream end of the channel rotated in the flow direction. Figure 6 shows the relationship between the stake Passing rate f dp (%) Fig. 6 Effect of inclination of waterway and stake positions on the non-capture rate, fdp. installation positions for each channel inclination θ1 and fdp. The value of fdp increased as the gradient θ1 became steeper. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the dam type with each water discharge Q1 and fc. The trends shown in Figs. 6 and 7 are the same: the flow velocity increased with both θ1 and Q1. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the woody debris diameter φ2 and fc. Water flow has little effect on the rotation of driftwood, because when the driftwood diameter increases, the inertial force of driftwood increases. As a result, it is thought that the blockage rate of driftwood in piles increased. Figure 9 shows the relationship between the interval between the stakes l2 and fc2, which increased as the woody debris diameter and l2 decreased. Varying l2 made little difference to fc, when the woody debris diameter was large. One possible explanation for these results is that the rotational motion of the woody debris as it was transported through the channel varied with its diameter. Hence, these results and those shown in Fig. 8 could be caused by the same mechanism. Figure 10 shows the relationship between the number of pieces of woody debris supplied, nw, and fc, which increased with nw. More woody debris tended to be captured once some woody debris had already been captured at the stakes.
Conditions
QUANTIFICATION OF WOODY DE-BRIS CAPTURED AT A HYBRID SABO DAM USING STEEL STAKES
It was recently acknowledged that to reliably capture debris flow, it was necessary to quantify the effects of current sediment controls and stone removal at sabo dams, because differences in stone removal conditions at hybrid sabo dams could affect woody debris capture mechanisms.
(1) Outline
The channel shown in Fig. 3 is similar to that used Passing rate f dp (%) Fig. 11 Effect of sand at the back of the dam on the rate of woody debris passing between stakes, fdp. in the experiment conducted at the hybrid sabo dam. We observed the effect of varying the inclination of the flume, θ1; the upstream water supply rate, Q1; the number of woody debris pieces, nw; the sand type, silica sand no. 1-4; the stake interval, l2; and the woody debris diameter φ2, on the stake woody debris capture efficiency. We found that the deposited inclination θd 8) at the impermeable sabo dam was affected by differences in the supply sand conditions; θd was estimated using riverbed inclination θ1. Finally, we focused on differences in woody debris shape and input density.
(2) Mechanisms of woody debris capture by the hybrid sabo dam Figure 11 shows the relationship between the sand conditions at the back of the hybrid sabo dam (removed sand) and fdp, which is smaller when sand is removed, such as at a managed dam, than when sand is not removed. We observed the effect of the secondary (vertical) flow in the water at the back of the dam on the woody debris rotation. The woody debris was gradually incorporated into the sand delta at the •: 15deg.
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managed dam, preventing woody debris outflow, as shown in Fig. 12 . In contrast, the woody debris rotated in the flow direction as it passed between the stakes at the unmanaged dam. fdp was presumed to be similarly affected by woody debris rotation. Figure 14 shows the relationship between the inclination of the channel and fc1 for the case of the unmanaged dam, as shown in Fig. 13 . Many pieces of woody debris were captured by the stakes (a), and about 2% of the woody debris was deposited in the sediment. Sediment was deposited (b) at the location of the gradient change and the woody debris continued to flow down the channel, separating from the starting position. Figure 15 shows the relationship between the silica type (mean sand particle diameter) and deposition inclination, θd (Fig. 13) . The deposited inclination depended on the channel slope and the silica type. Future experiments should not be limited to silica, and should consider differences between sand types. Figure 16 shows the relationship between the woody debris deposition rate and the number of woody debris pieces supplied, where woody debris deposition rate refers to the ratio of the maximum woody debris capture height to the water depth. The results (Fig. 17) show little evidence that the woody debris capture height depended on the number of woody debris pieces supplied or the water discharge Capture rate f c1, f ds (%) Fig. 18 The effect of the number of pieces of woody debris supplied on the capture rate, fc, when sand is removed.
rate. Woody debris was captured at the water depth (hd max = 1.0 -1.2hw) due to the permeability of the captured wood debris deposits. Figure 18 shows the effect of woody debris supply on the woody debris capture rate, fc, at the impermeable sabo dam, where stone was not removed (Fig.  13) . The capture rate further affects the sediment control effect, fds, which is the ratio of sand deposition volume to sand supply volume; fds increased as more woody debris was captured by the stakes, i.e., as ndc and fc1 increased. The sand deposition volume was affected by changes in the flow velocity of woody debris approaching the stakes. Future studies should consider different debris flow conditions to broaden the range of comparison. Figure 19 shows the relationship between the wood debris shape, including branches 9) , the input density of wood debris, and fc1. The graph shows that fc1 increased when the woody debris included branches and clumped trees. However, these effects were not significant. Further study of this aspect of wood debris flow is needed.
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of this study was to improve the efficiency of woody debris capture by the installation of steel stakes at impermeable sabo dams as a countermeasure against downstream woody debris blockage. A basic channel experiment was conducted to study the planning and design of countermeasures against woody debris blockage, taking the mechanisms for woody debris rotation and sedimentation into consideration.
The hybrid sabo dam captured more woody debris than the sub-dam, because woody debris pieces rotated into the flow direction as they proceeded through the channel, having passed between the stakes at the sub-dam.
The rate of capture at the stakes increased as the woody debris diameter increased. One possible explanation for this result is that the rotational motion of the woody debris varied in diameter as it was transported through the channel. Further study of this aspect of woody debris flow is needed.
The managed hybrid sabo dam, where sand was removed, was more effective in capturing woody debris than the unmanaged dam, where sand was not removed. We observed an effect of secondary vertical flow in the water at the back of the dam on woody debris rotation. The woody debris was gradually incorporated into the sand delta at the managed dam, preventing woody debris outflow.
Finally, we observed that woody debris was captured at the water depth (hd max = 1.0 -1.2hw) due to the permeability of the captured woody debris deposits. We will analyze the properties of the woody debris in greater detail in future studies.
